“2022 – The Year of Rest”

Sun Jan 2, 2022

Find Your Promise Land
Foundation Scripture: II Chronicles 32:7-8
I.

Habakkuk 2:1-4
A. See It
1. Not, I’ll believe it when I see it, but…I’ll see it because I believe it!
2. Remember…faith always acts on higher laws; we walk by faith not by sight!
3. If you can see it, you can receive it!
B. Write It
1. When you write down what you see, it goes from a desire to a plan!
2. Make it plain – specific prayers bring specific answers: What do you want to
see God do in your life in 2022?
C. Run With It
1. Every day, keep it in front of your eyes. Meditate in The Word every day and
night…Meditate on the vision and you will see it come to pass!
2. This is what living by faith is; stand on His promise, stand on His Word
-

II.

Vision Sheet Handout: Fill It Out Today, Make Copies of It, Keep it in Front of
Your Eyes….See It, Write It, Run With It!

Exodus 33:12-14
“My Presence…My Glory…This will be the triumph of 2022, says the Lord.
When people cry chaos, confusion, and even death…my children will be covered
by My Spirit of overwhelming rest. Have you not known? Have you not heard?
I give power to the faint; and to those who have no might, I increase their
strength. A mighty separation has occurred and the falling away has begun.
Stand fast and be strong, for my covering is sure. Toil not with your thoughts,
Toil not with your own strength. My hedge of rest shall shield you, protect you,
it shall keep you in every way. A thousand shall fall at your side and ten
thousand at your right hand, but it shall not come near you. Believe it…Receive
it…This is your heritage, says the Lord.”
A. Find His Presence…Find Your Promise Land
1. If you seek Him, you will find Him - Matthew 6:28, 31, 33 (Toil – Exhausting
physical labor)
2. Which spirit do you carry…the Mary Spirt or the Martha Spirit?
B. Matthew 11:28
1. Things will be easy for you in 2022…things will make sense…
2. This will be a year of great joy and peace…a year of the double
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